State 4-H Shoot Fact Sheet

September 13 - 15, 2019
Holiday Lake 4-H Educational Center
1267 4-H Camp Road, Appomattox, VA 24522
www.holidaylake4h.com

Open to all VA 4-H Shooting Education Members

1) Payment policy; checks must be postmarked by the registration deadline; funds transfer by journal entry is not possible; late payment will result in cancelled registration
2) No refunds after registration deadline
3) Competitor Fee - $20 or for shotgun events $25
4) Instinctive archery team awards
5) Modified archery is deleted
6) 3-D archery demonstration
7) Light Rifle Iron Sights weight limit
8) BB score challenges
9) .22 Rifle Silhouette tie-breaking
10) Skeet tie-breaking
11) $20 for shipping awards

Events:
Air Pistol (Progressive Position & Silhouette), Air Rifle (3-Position, Silhouette & Field Targets), Archery (Compound, Recurve, Instinctive), BB Gun (4-Position), Field Targets, Muzzleloading, Shotgun (Trap & Skeet), Smallbore Pistol (Silhouette & Camp Perry Round for senior 4-H members only) and Smallbore Rifle (3-Position & Silhouette)

Registration limits:
Competitors may register for 6 squadded events if attending both days. If attending Saturday only, competitors will be allowed to register for 4 squadded events; if attending Sunday only, 2 squadded events. Those competitors shooting the BB Gun are restricted to 5 squadded events; 3 events on Saturday and 2 events on Sunday.

Awards:
1st, 2nd & 3rd place individuals and 1st, 2nd & 3rd place teams

except where noted in Match Program

Fees:
Competitor Fee - $20 or for shotgun events $25
Breakfast - $8, Lunch - $9, Dinner - $13
Lodging - $21, Camping - $11, Day Use - $5
Checks payable to Holiday Lake 4-H Center

Registration Deadline:
E-mail registration to 4-h.registration@cox.net
no later than Thursday, August 29th.